
1884 of law, whatever her husband’s intention may have been, she
P u n c h o o  -was at liberty to disregard them in that respect.
Dosseb So far as the costa are concerned, we find that the parties have

t r o y l u c x o  proposed an arrangement amongst themselves, which we are
M ohihhi nuite prepared to confirm: namely, that the costs on both sides
DOBSEKJ. * * * » *i *ii ishall be paid out of the estate. A decree will therefore be

made for partition of the property in accordance with tlie prayer
of the plaint, it being declared that the plaintiff and defendant
are entitled, f<?r the reasons we have given, to the whole of the
testator’s estate as his co-heirs, and we direct, with the consent
of tbe parties, that the costB o n  either side in both Courts shall
be paid oat of the estate.

Appeal allowed.
Attorney for appellant: Baboo P. N. Bose.
Attorney for respondent: Baboo K. D. Bhmjo.
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Before Mr. Justice Field and Mr- J 'ustiee O'Kinealy.

1884 OMRUNISSA B IB  BE a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v .  D IL A W  A R  ALLY 
January 29. K H A N  (P iA nm m r).*

Z a n d  Registration Aot (B eng . A c t V I I  o f  1876,) ss. 52, 55— Declaratory 
deoree— Specifta R e lie f A ct (1 o f  1877), s. 42— Jurisdiction o f  C ivil Courts
—Possession, Confirmation qf.

Th« Civil Courts have no jurisdiction to  moke a deoree reversing an order 
for the registration of the name of any person made by ft registering officer 
nnder Beng. Aot V I I  of 1876.

A ll that the Civil Courts onn do is to declare the title  of an individual,?-or 
to  give him  a  decree for possession, aud then th e  registration  offioors wonld, 
as a matter of course, proceed to  am end their registers in  ao&ordnnoe with th® 
rights of the parties as settled by tho Oivil Courts.

A n order made under b. 55 of Beng. Aot V I I  of 1876, prevents the person 
against whom i t  is made, from relying on his previous possession, in  a sob- 
seqnently instituted su it for confirmation of possession. A n Order made under 
e. 62 of the same Aot has no t th a t effect.

°  AppenI from Appellate Deoree No. 931 of 1882, ag a in s t th e  decree'of 
Baboo Jebun K risto  Chntterjee, Subordinate Ju d g e  of P u b n a  and Bograb, 
dated the 7th March 1882, affirming the deorae of Baboo Nogendra Natfc 
Hoy, MunsiiFof Shayadpore, dnted tho 23th M arch 1881.
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This was a suit for confirmation of possession on tho fol- 1884 
lowing title: The plaintiff alleged that he had bought 8 annas Om b u o t s sa  

of the property some time previously to the year 1870, and 
that liis father at the same time purchased the remaining 8 ^ y^ k h an  
a n n a s  share. That the father died in May 1870 when 1 anna
11 gundas 1 krant and 1 diuiL share of the father’s 8 annas share 
came to the plaintiff under tlie Mahomedan law of inheritance.
The plaintiff made an application to the Deputy Collector of 
Patna for registration of his name in respect of the share 
claimed by him under Beng. Act VII of 1876. This appli
cation was opposed by the defendants, on the ground*that the 
plaintiff's story as to his purchase of 8 annas was false; that the 
father was the real purchaser of the whole 16 annas; and that 

-the plaintiff was only entitled to the share which, on the death 
of the father, devolved upon him under the Mahomedau law 
of succession. The Deputy Collector disbelieved the plaintiff’s 
story and, on the 28th of February 1878, ordered that the 
names should be registered in accordance with tbe defendants’ 
contention; and this order vvas affirmed on appeal to the Col
lector, on the Slst of July 1879. On the 24th of July 1880 
the plaintiff brought the present suit, claiming* confirmation of 
possession, and asking that the Collector’s order of the Slst of 
July 1879 should be set aside.

The Court of first instance found in favour of the plaintiff 
on the question of title and also found that the plaintiff was 
in possession under that title at the date of the institution of 
the suit. He therefore gave the plaintiff a decree as claimed 
by him, and this decision was upheld on appeal to the Subor
dinate Judge of Rajshahye. Tha defendants appealed to the 
High Court on the ground that “ there being no finding as 
to the plaintiff’s present possession, this suit for mere confir
mation of title in the face of, and after the decision in the Land 
Registration Act, should have been dismissed as not tenable,”

Baboo Bari Mohun Chuckerbutty for the appellants.

Baboo Kishory Mohun Ray for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (FiELD and O’JKinealy, JJ.)was 
delivered by
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1884 F ield, J .—This case arises out of a proceeding under the Land
OMUUNIS9A R egistration A ct (Bong'. A ct V I I  o f 1876). The plaintiff alleges  

Bibeb that jj0 jg en ticed  to a  9 aniias 11 gundas 1 krant 1 duut
V.  O

D i l a w a b  share iu  kism ut Dariapur, and lie makes title to this share, as
k l M  K H A K . 1 1

to 8 annas by purchase out of his private funds, and as to 1  

anna 1 1  gundas 1  krant 1  dunt share by inheritance.
The contention on the other side is, that he is entitled  by  

inheritance alone and not b y  p urch ase; and that his proper 
share is therefore twice 1 anna 11 gundas 1  krant 1 duut. The
plaint, after setting out the registration proceedings, proceeds 
as follows : “ I  pray that the Court will be pleased to pass a
decree reversing tbe order for registration of nam es in respect 
Of the 8 annas share purchased and held by m e exclusively o u t  
of 9 annas 11 gundas 1 krant and 1 dunt share o f the above 
talook ; am ending the said order as regards the rem aining share, 
directing m y name to be registered with respect to the aforesaid 
9 annas 11 gnndas 1 krant and 1 dunt share and awarding me m y  
costs. I  beg to bring this suit by paying a Court-fee stamp o f the  
value o f Rs, 10.”

I t  has been pointed out ou more than one occasion that the  
Civil Courts have no jurisdiction to m ake a decree, reversing an 
order for the registration o f  the name o f any person made by a 
registering officer appointed under B eng. A ct V I I  o f  1876. A ll
tbat the C ivil Courts can do is to declare th e .tit le  o f an individual, 
or to g ive  him a decree for p ossession ; and the registration  
officers, as a m atter of course, w ould then proceed to am end their 
registers in accordance with the rights o f  the parties as settled by  
the Civil Courts. The present plaint does not ask iu so many  
words for confirmation't>f title ; but the su it has been treated in  
the Courts below as a declaratory s u i t ; and the C ourt-fee stamp  
lias been paid accordingly.

I t  is now contended before'us that the plaintiff was not enti
tled to m aintain this su it. I t  is said that the 'effect o f  the 
registration proceedings was to put him out o f possession, and 
that, not being in possession, he is not at liberty to bring a suit 
under the provisions o f  s. 42  of the Specific R elief A ct having  
for its object the declaration o f his title  m erely. There can be 
no doubt that i f  the result o f the registration proceedings was
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to put 'plaintiff out of possession, this contention must be successful. 1881 
But after examining those proceedings, we come to the con- Om r u h ib s a " 

elusion that it is not possible in the present case to give any Biniaja 
suoli effect to what was done by tha registering officer. Under D ila.w a.k  

the provisions of s. 52 of Beng. Act YII of 1876, w the Col- H
lector shall consider any objections which may be advanced, 
and make such further enquiry as appears necessary to ascer
tain the truth of the alleged possession of Buccessiou to, or 
transfer of the ostato, revenue-free property, ox interest therein 
in respect of which registration is applied for, nnd if it appears 
to the Collector tlmt the possession exists-, or that the succession 
or transfer Inis taken place, and that tho applicant has acquired 
possession in accordnuce with such Buccessiou or transfer, but 
uot otherwise, the Collector shall order the name of the ap
plicant to be registered.'’ Uuder the provisions of s. 55 :
“ If the applicant's possession of, succession to, or acquisition 
by transfer of, tho extent of interest in respect of which be 
has applied to bo registered is disputed by or on behalf of any 
person making a conflicting claim in respect thereof, and if 
the possession of tho applicant in accordance with his application 
is not proved to tho satisfaction of the Collector, the Collector 
shall determino summarily the right to possession in respect of 
the interest in dispute, and shall deliver possession accordingly, 
and shall make the necessary entry in the registers/' Under s. 5J5 
there is algo an alternative proceeding providing for a reference 
to the Civil Court. Ho such reference was made in the present 
case, and therefore it is unnecessary to consider tho effect of 
this provision. We now turn to s. 57, which provides that every 
order of a Collector passed under the first clause of s. 55 shall be 
of the same force and effect as on order passed by the Judge 
under s. 4 of Act X.I1C of 181)1, determining summarily the 
right to possession and delivering possession accordingly.” It 
is to be observed that no ,such effect is given to an order made 
nnder the provisions of s. 52. Now, if the order in the present 
case had been Jjiade under the provisions of s» 55, we, would 
be compelled to say that thQ result o,£ that order , in accordance 
with the provisions of s. 57 would be to put tlie plaintiff out 
of possession,’* and if thia wero so) he certainly could not
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1881 maintain tbe present suit, regard being hud to the provision̂  
OHRCNI88A of s. 42, of tbs Spe cific Relief Aot. If, however, the order were 

Bibeb made under the provisions of s. 52, the Aot gives to the order 
D i l a w a h  no such fores. We think that, although an order made under 

Ally Khan, 6eoj.jon may jj8 some evidence of possession, yet iu the absence 
of any express provision of tlie Legislature, we oannot say that 
ifc is conclusive 011 the question of possession. In the present 
case it does not appear on tlie face of the order undor what section 
it was made, aud, we think, we should not bo justified in presum
ing against the plaintiff that it was made undor s. 55 rather 
than under s. 52. Wo must therefore regnrd the Collector’s 
order merely as evidence of possession, which the Courts below 
were at liberty to consider along' with tlie other evidence iu the 
oase. The Subordinate Judge has found, ns a mutter of fact 
tlmt the plaintiff ia in possession of the share which he claims, 
and having 60 found it certainly waa competent to him to make 
the declaratory decrce against which the prosent appeal has 
been preferred. Wo come, therofore, to the conclusion that there 
are no grounds upon which we can interfere with the decision of 
the Court below, aud we, therefore, dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before M r. Justice Field and Mr. Justice O' Kinealy.

1884 TOUOMANAND KHASNABISH (Defendant;) v . KI1EPOO PARA-
Jammry 30 M ANIOK (PiA H m r*;.*

Dxocution of decree—Payment not certified in Court—Fraud— Cause of 
action—Regular Suit— Oode of Civil Procedure (A ct 2CIV of 1882J s. 268.

Tlie holder of a money cleoreo, agreed to aecopt iri satisfaction of the 
amount thoreof, a part payment in onsli, and a loaso of certain lauds for fiyo 
years, rent free. The judgment-debtor made the payment, and gave tho 
lease agreed on. Afterwards tlie decree-holder oxecutod tho decree against 
llio judgment-debtor, and then the judgment-debtor brought tho present 
suit for a declaration, that the money decree "was satisfied, and for damages 
against the deoree-lioldor. ITeld, that, such a suit would lio.

O unamam D asi v, Pr&nhishori Dcisi ( 1) • *Viv(iI'ttg/tcivci Jicddi v.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 994 of 1882, against tho decree of 
Baboo Jibnn Kristo Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Pubua and Bogi'ft, 
dated the 3rd April 1882, reversing tho deoree of Baboo Annoda Prosaud 
Chatterjee, Munsiff of Sliahajadporo, dated tho 18th July 1881.

(1) 5 B. L. It., 223.


